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rAt That She Put Her FirstPAGE TWO

Aid Training to Good Use
First Major Battle in Caen Region

Yanks on Way to Invasion by Air and Sea who had driven the
nther members of a first-ai- d class
nearly frantic by her continual
criticism ot the wnoie iaea xurnea
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up one day a complete convert,
whv " she said, "yesterday I

was sitting at home when I heard
a screeching of brakes and then a
terrific crash. Two cars had up
turned right in ironi oi our gate
and four people were lying in the
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road. One woman had a deep cut
in her arm, two men had broken
legs, and another severe lacera
tions of the face. Hut, thanK
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Heaven, I remembered exactly
what you had taught me. I bent
over and put my head between my
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FEET HIBTT Act for relief now. Send
$1.00 today for scientific book "Troubled
Feet." marvelous. Address "Listen,"
Boi D81B, 8ta. "S", Los Anfeles 5, Calif.

PERSONAL

. j. j . ii ii:j .,i,-;n- e inin in lnviinii nf French coast. The V. S.

invasion coast became the reportedNormandyCaen region of
scenfof with worst fighting justthe first battle of major proportions,
side of Bayeux, north of Caen. After amphibious forces converged on

straddling the road to
St. Vaast, on Cherbourg peninsula, troops began

made at Arromanches,landed. LandingCarentan (1) where paratroopers
midway between Le Havre and Cherbourg, moved toward Bayeux.

The Stars and Stripes fly with the
Check Up On Yourself. Send 10c coin or
tamps for Psychological Chart prepared by

world famed teacher. Mt. Wnshinr ton Pubs.,
S880-S-'i San Rafael, Los Anfeles, 81. Calif.chaplain's flag, as ship carrying

invasion of Hitler-hel- d

France, talk quietly on deck. Along
nHh the Red Cross, the chaplains'

By air ana sea me army ana navy ui mc

paratroopers reflect confidence as they fly over the English channel en route to the invasion of Europe. They

were among the first assault troops to land on the continent. More than 4,000 vessels were employed m the

Initial landings. The landing craft, one of newest types, is shown loaded with American troops about to

sail for somewhere in France during the first days of invasion.

Coastguardman 'Flagging' the Sarmi Invaders

Fresh Water Frogs
Frogs are fresh water creatures

and would die if they stayed too

long in the ocean's salty water.1
units were a part of every move

The Allied Armies Reunite in Italy ment of trooos to ranee, souna
rhoto.r

Sprinkle your heat rash
irritated skin well withClmngsha Defender BEAT
Mexsana, the soothing,

IJ I" lT medicated powder. Coola

II fZZr burn aa it soothes itching.

Upset Stomach
Relwved in S mbiutet or doubta money back

When exewi utonmch add cnfl painfol. suffocat-

ing Ban. sour itomarh and heartburn, uoctora usually
prewrlbe the fantcst-actln- n melioine known for

relief meHicinee like those In Beil-a-

Tablet!. No laiative. a bnnira comfort In a
jiffT or double lour money back on return of DotU

to ui. 26c at all drungiiti.
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MOTHERS!
TRY THIS FOR YOUR CHILD'S

URINARY
INCONTINENCE

HUMPHREYSFnr v n u r
child's bed- -Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark, commanding general of the Allied Fifth

army and Lieut. Francis X. Buckley, of Philadelphia, Pa., are pictured
in foreground amidst cheering Fifth army troops when they meet other
Allied divisions in the Pontine marshes area.

wetting, give
Humphreys
"30". Dr.

fctoAtVfo'liliiiitfti.i M ' nn i r ' Humphreys original formula
for relieving minor urinary
disorders. Easy, pleasant to
take. At all druggists, 30)!.

HUMPHREYS
Homeopathic

War Chiefs Give Report on Invasion
Gen. Hscuh Yueh, commander of

the Ninth war area in which Chang-sh- a,

capital of Hunan province, is
located. The general is also the

governor of the province. The Japs
arc now waging their fourth cam-

paign for Changsha, having suffered
defeat three times in the past.

FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854
Coastguardman B. W. Long, coxswain of Detroit, Mich., directs incoming LSTs to their beaching posi-

tions with semaphore signals from the shore at Sarmi, on the north shore of DuWi New Guinea Capture

of Wakde Island and Sarmi beachhead after stiff Japanese army opposition brought wo more vital landing
toward China and the Philippine, and that much

strips into American hands on their steady thrust westward
GI Barber at Worknearer to Tokyo and the final victory over the Japs. Heavy naval DomDaramenv u.icu aa. ..... IF YOUR TENDENCY

TO CONSTIPATION
IS INCREASING

'READ THIS NOW I
PLAIN FACTS I Many doctors warn
that wost purges and laxatives act on
the entire 27 feet of your intestinal
canal. However, constipation usually
occurs only in the last 3 feet of bowels

with the result these laxatives
often increase your tendency to
constipation 1

Beecham's Laxative Pills do not
cause dangerous increase of
constipation because they act chiefly
on the"vi tal 3 feet" noton the entire
bowels. That's why many doctors
recommend Beecham's Laxative
ingredient! Beecham's Pills are
gentle, thorough, No
shock, no strain, no overstimulation !

Tonight, promote that happy
feeling of regularity try reliable
Beecham's Laxative Pills. Tomorrow
feel great! Buy at your druggist's
only 10?, 25tf. Caution: take only as
directed. Satisfaction guaranteed or
maker will refund your money J

First Nazi Prisoners Taken in France Nazi 'Butterfly' j r Jl4- - - r"K ' r Tt ?v - V'i ; fWSAi

.If f!rEfr! W F '1L. The nation's military, naval and air chiefs leave the White House after F - flW" re4 J -

"To relievo distress of MONTHLY

reporting progress of the invasion to President Roosevelt. Left to right,
front Adm. Ernest J. King ot ft navy, Gen. George Marshall, army.
In the background is Gen. H. II. Arnold. All details of the Invasion had
been worked out months ahead by these three leaders In cooperation wivh

other Allied commanders, including Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme
commander. First details were worked out during the secret visit of Gen-

eral Eisenhower to Washington, and after months of planning, in London
and Washington.

Female Weakness
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic)

Lydls. E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous to relieve periodic
pain and accompanying nervous,
weak, tlred-o- feelings when due
to functional monthly disturbances.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
against such annoying symptoms

Plnkham's Compound Is made
especially or women It helps na.
ture and that's the kind of medicine
to buy I Follow label directions.

LYDIAE.PINKKAM'SRn1d

With a couple of GI cans for a
seat, Mildred Proudfoot of New Ca-

naan, Conn., Red Cross worker In

Italy, gets her crowning glory
trimmed. The tonsorial artist is
Sergt. Dennis E. Guthrie of Smith-fiel- d,

Ark.

A German "butterfly"
bomb is examined by Maj. L.

Ehrmann, New York, commandant
of the Bomb Disposal school at Ab-

erdeen Proving Ground, Md. These
bombs are dropped from planes in

clusters.

These are among the first Nazi prisoners captured by the Canadian

invasion troops on the soil of France, in the great Allied invasion. Re-

turning ships to England from the first invasion wave carried a large
number of Nazi prisoners, which were increased by later returning ships
of American and British naval forces.

Ground CommanderInvasion BabvHonor American Dead at Anzio, Italy Tito and Aide Before Nazi Surprise Raid
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And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid-

ney function that permits poisonous
waits to accumulate. For truly many
peopla feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
scidi and other wast matter from the
blood.

Yoa may suffer Bagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, diizmess,
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent and scanty nrina-tio- n

with smarting and burning Is an-

other sign that something Is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment la wiser than neglect. UM
Doai l Pills. It la better to rely on

r'"riT(ssllslllsWsslslsstnnWl sWi
medicine that has won countrywide ap- -

than on something lees fsvorsblyEroval Dms'i have been tried and test
ed many years. Art at all drug stores.

A firing squad sends volley over the graves of soldiers In an

American cemetery at Anzio, Italy. t a Memorial day ceremony. The

salute followed an address by Fifth army commander Lieut. Gen. Mark

the Invasion of France. Temporary mark--
Clark riven a few days before

"Invasion" is the name chosen
for boy born at the invasion hoar to
Mrs. Anna Bodmar, Chicago. Norse
Eleanor Rytkonen salutes the new
arrival at Angustana hospital.

A closeup study of Lieut. Gen.
Omar Bradley, commanding the
United States (round troops making
the European Invasion. The photo-

graph thorn him aboard his vessel
during the first day of the invasion.

Marshal Tito, leader of the Yugoslav partisans, right, and his chief of
staff, Maj. Gen. Arsa Yovanovltch, are shown above at the partisans
headquarters in the Yugoslav mountains. Soon afterwards German air-
borne forces staged a surprise attack on his headquarters, but Tito was
not "at home."6s have been piacea oiu turn

h I, !


